
So. of Ptnint 

' TAN t (,UVER . ISI,AND. 
,: 

•. :J 

l ! I 
1-WLOl!:S AT YICTOR.l \ . 

RU,:\IMAHY SUIT. 

U,•tweeo ..... :, ..• 12~ ~"·'·"···--cE;t{?.?.c«:~.:~ ......... .... Pl:iintiff, 

.. ,m,I .• 

................ : .. ·. .,.ef. ..... 21 .. ........... : .......... : ... · ..... ! .. . . Defendant· . 
. · -

You arc hereh summoned 
t<, appcar,~;nt a , tf1.c ·? ·.t ? / to .he holden at 

- ~/ / /1. 
0') ,L.. ' '-',4 .~-z,; # tC / 7 ;: J 

Ou the /;(. /,, Jay of ~ JC,J?n-ch J , 18(?., 

~t the hour of 1 a I m the forenoon, to answer 

//, C- ? !J/o -r; ~/'~ 
lit a claim, the parliculal's of whii are herem~to anncxod (~}. 

I 
£. -' .•. d 

Oel,t or Claim . ... .. ' ,--1, . C · J 
, j . 

Co5t of S,!mmons l 
iind Sorl'ICO .... 5 

I 

I, 

Paying in...... . . . . ,, ,, 

I 
Total Amount } £- j I~. 

of Debt and d!., U 
Costs.......... I , 

• I I 

1 "l Where. the<1·»wuut of the claim d,;,e.~ not exceed forty shilliilgs, after " claim," strike otit the .fl)()rda "t ,be J}a.rtiou!aN 
of which nro her eunto nunexed," a11d state sho,·tly the s1tbstanu of tlu: claim. 

N. B.-See Notice at Back. 



:\O'l'ICE.-lf you nre desirous of confessing lr.e Plniutitr's claiu1, you mm1t deliver your confession t<> tbe Registrar of the_ Court five elem· days before. the <la~ of appeni-ing to this summons; but you may enter your cou-f°<',;sion at nny tune hofore tbe day of nppenrmg, subJect to the 1,ayment of fllrther costs. 
If you nnd the Plaintiff cnn agree ns to the nmount duo and the mode of payment, judf;ment may nt nny time before the Court-day be entered by the Registrar of tho Court. ln which case, you nod the plaintiff must uttond at the U!!giistrnr's office for that purpose, and no iittendnnce by either of you will bo necessary nt the Court . 
If you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of tho <'.::.urt, at the Court llouse the amount so admitted, together with the costs, proportionate to the amount you pay in, five clear days before the day of appearance, you will avoid any fur ther oo!Sh!, unless in ccse of part pnyment, the Plaintiff: at the hearing, shall prove a dcmaLJd against you cxcoeding the :-um so pniu into Court. 
Tf you intend to rely on ns a defence, a set-off, iofnncy, coverture, or n statute of Jimit.ltions, you must give notice thereof to the Registrar of tho Court th·e clear days before the day of hearing, nnd yonr notice must contnin the 11nrticulnrs required by the rules of the Court . You must al~o, in ni;i,y or the above cases, then deliver to the Registrnr ns many copies, as there are oppos ite parties, of the notice and partioular~, ~nd an additional one for tho use of the Court. If your defence be a set-off, you must, within the same time, also delfver to the Registrar a stnt-ement of the particulnrs thereof. If your defence be a t~nder, you must pay into Court, before, or at the hearing of the cnuse, the umount you allege to have been tendered. 
Notice of defence cannot be received unless the foes fur entering and transmitti ng the same be paid at the time the notices are given. 

1f the debt or claim exceed five J){lunds, yo1t may li:n-e the cause tried by a jury, on givin~ notice thereof in writing nt the said office of tho Registrnr, lwo clear day11 nt leuot before tho dn.y of trial, and on payment of the teo, tor su111nlo11i11g, nnd payab le to such jury. 

Summonses for witnesses nnd the produc,ion of document8 may be obtained at the Office of the Registri\r. 

-----

' ' 



:1\0TIClt-lf you nre desirous of confessing the l'lnintiff's claim, you must deJh,er you1· confession to the Ref!:islrar of the Court Jive clear dnys before. the chi". of appearing to this summons; bet you may enter your con-fo,~ion at any time before the Joy of nppearmg, subJect lo the payment of further costs. 
1f you oncl the Plaintiff can ngree os to tho amount due nnd the mode of payment, judiment may nt nny time before the Court-day be entered by the Registrar of the Court. In which case, you nod the plamtitf must attend at the R~git<trar's office for that purpose, nnd no nttendnnce by either of you will be necessary nt the Court. 
If you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of tho Registrar of the (\.urt, at tho Court House the amount so admitted, together with the costs, proportionate to the nmount you pa,v in, fh·e clear days before the day of appearance, you will avoid any further co!'t~, unle~s in c;:se (If part payment, the Plaintiff, at the henring, shall prove n demand a,,noainst you exceeding the ,mm so pnid into Court. 
f f you intend to rely on as a defence, I\ set-off, infancy, coverturc, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof to the Regislrur of the Court lh-e clear days· before the day of hearing, nod your notice must coutnin the )larticulnrs required by the rules of tho Court. You must al~o, in an,.y of the abo,·e cases, then deliver to tho Reo-istmr :ts many copies, ns there are opposite parties, of the notice and particulars, l}Dd an addition al ooo for the use ~f the Court. If your defence be n set-off, you must, within the same time, nlso delf.ver to the Registrar n statement of tho pnrticulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into Court, before, or at the hearing of the enose, the amount you nllege to have been tendered. 
Notice of defence cannot bo received unless the fees for entering nod transmitting the same be paid at the time the notices ure given. 

If tho debt or claim exceed five pounds, yow. may have the cause tried by a jury, on givin~ notice thereof in writing at the said office of tho Registrar, two clear day11 l\t le11bt before the dl\y of trial, and on payment of the tee, lor summonil'O qn..l -Avpl,L, *" ... ,,,h inr.: 


